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Tiie order was passed nnder the provisions of section 488(1) 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure. Tho Joint Magistrate 
found that the applicant, Miisammat Kaiinsiliaj had some two 
years previous to the date of her application given birth to an 
illegitimate child. He further found that since that time she 
had been living with her parents and leading a chaste and 
respectable life. He held that this one lapse from virtue did 
not disentitle her to receive maintenance. The learned Sessions 
Judge has submitted the case to this Court with the recom
mendation that the order should be set .aside. The learned 
Judge argues that the act of adultery  ̂ which the wife is proved 
to have committed, disentitles her to receive any maintenance. 
I  cannot accept this view. In my judgment the interpretation 
put by the learned Joint Magistrate on the language of sub
section 4 “ no wife shall be entitled to receive an allowance 
from her husband under this section if  she is living in adul
tery ” is the right and natural interpretation of the words. It  
is also the interpretation Avhioh, as I  have satisfied myself by 
referring to the records in the cases Emfvess v. Nandcm (1), 
Fetition of Kashi Sheodiala (2) and Bnvpress v. Daulat (3), has 
been uniformly .placed upon these words by this Court. ^Let 
the record be returned.
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judicial discretion, after careful consideration of tho facts and not arbi- 
tai'ily, refused to act under section 5 of the Indian Limitation Act, 1877, and 

H a m i d  A ii dismissed the appeal. Tulsa Kumoar v. G-ajraj Singh (1) followed.
C U t I d iu .  T his was an appeal arising out of an application for exe

cution of a decree. In the first Court (Subordinate Judge of 
Aligarh) the judgment-debtor filed objections to the applica
tion for execution^ but they were dismissed and an order direct
ing execution to proceed was passed on the 5th of December^ 1900. 
Against this order the judgment-debtor appealed to the High 
Court, who; on the 21st of February, 1902, returned the memo
randum. of appeal to the appellant for presentation to the pro
per Court on the finding that haying regard to the valuation 
an appeal lay not to the High Court but to the District Judge. 
Accordingly the appeal was presented to the District Judge on 
the 27th of February, 1902. The decree-holders objected that 
the appeal was time-barred, and the Court (Additional District 
Judge of Aligarh), after considering—on an affidavit filed by 
the judgment-debtor—whether there was any sufficient cause 
shown for admitting the appeal under section 5 of the Limita
tion. Act, came to the conclusion that there was not and accord
ingly dismissed it. Against this order the judgment'debtor 
appealed to the High Court.

Manlvi Ohuldm Mujtaha, for the appellant.
Pandit Sundar Lai (for whom Pandit Baldao JRcmi Dave) 

for the respondents.
B l a ir  and B a n b b j i , JJ.—This is an appeal against the 

dismissal by an Additional Judge of an appeal before him as 
time-barred. There is no question but thafc the appeal was 
time-barred, unless the appellant successful^' invoked in aid 
the provisions of section 5 of the Limitation Act, That section 
provides that an appeal may be admitted after the period of 
limitation if the appellant satisfies the Court that he had suffi
cient cause for not presenting the appeal within the time pre
scribed by law. It has been held in a recent case, Titlsa 
Kunwar v. Gajnij Singh (1), that it is for the Court below to be 
satisfied after the exercise of judicial discretion, and if  , that 
discretion was exercised after careful consideration of tlie facts 
and not arbitrarily, the appellate Court has no power to ittterfero', 

(1) (1902) 1. L. R., 25A11., 71.
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under tlie provisions of section 684 of the Code of Civil Proce- jgoi
clnre. WitK that decision vre entirely agree. AVe dismiss this ~

i l A M I D

appeal with costs, Ali
A'ppeal dismissed. ^___________ _____ ^  Gata Dis.

Bo/ore Mr. JusHog 'Blair anil M r.Im ticc Banerji. 1904
GIRWAR LAL and othees (Defendants) LAKSHMI NARAIN Jamuirtj 21.

(PliAINTirp)*.
A ĵjpecd ill forma j)awj}Brhs^Jjemo to ajipeal rsftisod— Tiiiis graateil to file a 

regular a^jpeal—Limitation—Act No. X V  o f  1877 {Indian Limitation 
Act), seaUon 5—Discretion o f Court.
When a District Judge, after refusing an applicant leave to appeal«« 

formd ^an_peris, gvmted time heyoQ.& the expiry of the period of limitation 
for tlie applicant to file a regular appeal on tlic full Court fee, it lias held 
that, inasmucli as the appeal could only be admitted by tlie aid of section 5 
of the Indian Limitation Act, 1877, the Court must be taken to have exorcised 
the powers conferred by that section, although, the section was not referred 
to by the Courtt Bai Wul v. Jbeaai ManorlJiai Blimanidas (1), approved.

In this case Laclihmi Narain sued Girwar Lai and others 
for reoovery of money due nnder a deed of mortgage, or, in 
default of payment, for sale of the mortgaged property. The 
plaintiff obtained a decree in full on the 5th of July ^1900. On 
the 24th of July, 1900, the defendants applied to the District 
Judge for leave to appeal as paupers. This petition was rejected 
on the 16th of January, 1901. On the 14th of February, 1901, 
the defendants applied for leave to appeal in the usual way, 
upon which the District Judge passed the following order:—
“ The appeal was not rejected. Permission to appeal as a 
pauper was refused.  ̂  ̂ J_ giye the appellants one week
within which to deposit the necessary Court fee, failing which 
the appeal w ill be r^ected.” The Court fee was ]oaid in on the 
21st of February, 1901. 'When the appeal, which had been, 
transferred to the Court of the Small Cause Court Judge of 
Agra acting as a Subordinate Judge, came on for hearing, it 
was dismissed as time-barred, on the strength of the ruling ia  
BishnatJi Prasad v. Jagar Nath Prasad (2). The defendants 
fchSreupon appealed to the High Court.

&̂ cpnd Appeal No. 1093 of 1901 from a dceree of Bai Baha3ixl';Babd;J&l|
£fath!,n , of the Court of Small Cause of Agra,'j.dWe4"^®
1901̂  decree of Babu Baidya Ifath Da% 0ffid̂ ,tiiijg‘o

C i ) 22 Bom., 849. (2) {1801 Vfe la All.;30S,
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